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Mandela Capture Site, Howick: The exhibition tells a story of Nelson
Mandela'sjourney through life and how he built a new nation from within
a conﬂicted South Africa. Historicallyimportant and fascinating.

Their beauty makesthem perfect for Instagram
A BEACH with Table Mountain asthe
backdrop is the most Instagr ammed
spotin SouthAfrica, but agamereserve
andacity ofJacarandas
aren'tfarbehind.
International travel company Big 7
Travel looked at hashtags,readersvotes
and a panel of exper tsto sussout 50
of the most photogenic spots in the
countr yandfoundthat the mosthighly
sought-after selﬁe spot is Blouber gstrand in Cape Town.
Accordingto the site, SA's dramatic
scener y,fantastichiking trails, deser ted
beaches and spectacular ocean views
make the countr y an Instagr ammer 's
dream location.
KwaZulu-Natalclaimedseveralspots

N Blyde River Canyon:
Ofﬁcially known as Motlatse Canyon,
this can be found at the northern end
of the Drakensber gescarpment.It is a
remarkable25km in length.
N Lion Sands Ivory Lodge,
Mpumalanga: The lodge has an outdoor room where you can sleep at one
with nature. Who knows what creature
will pop up and sayhello.
B Stellenbosch: Wine regionsaround
the world do have a tendency to be pretty, but this town in the South African

countr yside beats them all. With its
white buildings and rolling hills, it's a
very Instagrammable spot.
N Sani Pass:Thismountainpasslocatinthetop50thankstotheMandelaCap- ed in the westof KwaZulu-Natal stretchture Site outside Howick, Umhlanga 's es up close to 3 000 m. Not alwaysan
famous red and white lighthouse, the easydrive, but you'll be rewardedwith
majesticDrakensber gmountains, Sani picturesqueviews.
Pass,the beachesof Cape Vidal andthe BEMapungubwe, Limpopo: Located
under watersplendourof SodwanaBay. where the Shasheand Limpopo rivers
The full list is set out below.
meet, this World Heritage Sight is
-N Bloubergstrand:
known for its golden rhino statue,birds,
One of the mostfamousvantagepoints serenity and senseof history.
in the world, this isthe imagemostpeo- N Valley of Desolation, Camdeboo
ple think of globallywhenthey hearthe National Park: Sheer cliffs alongside
name "South Africa".
large columnsof rocksthat rise 120m
N Sabi Sands Private Game
from the valleyﬂoor. You're looking diReser ve: You'll ﬁnd thisbetweenHoed- rectly at 100 million years of history
spruit and Acornhoek, on the western right there.
N God's
Window,
Mpumalanga:
edgeof the Kruger National Park.You'll
getto seesomeamazingbig gamethere, Thesemajesticcliffsplungeover900 m,
butyou'll alsobedoingit in seriousluxury. looking down acrossgame reserves.A
N Jacaranda trees, Pretoria:
long hard walk to get to the top, but
Thesebeautiescomeinto ﬂower in the worth every singlestepwhen you seethe
spring and line the roads, especiallyin view.
the Brooklyn area.Beyond pretty when N De Hoop Nature Reserve, Western
at their full bloom.
Cape: You'll ﬁnd this whiter-than-white

sand on a stretch of beach three
hours from Cape Town in the
Overbergregion,nearCapeAgul-

has.
N Bo-Kaap, Cape Town: An area

of CapeTown that is so,socolourful and vivid - it could have been
invented especiallyfor Instagr am.

N Tsitsikamma National Park:

A national park that has everything,
from deepgorgesand hugeYellowwood
trees to numerous forms of wildlife, including wild pigs.
N Sodwana Bay, KZN: Locatedon the

eastcoastof KZN, this goldenbayfeels
sounspoilt.It's alsooneof the bestdiving sites in a countr y

that'sblessedwith so | __
many of them.
N Chapman's Peak
Drive: Thishasgotto
be up there with the
most scenic driving |
routes in the world.
The

road

snakes

along steepcliffsand
sandy beaches,with !
N Cape
Vidal J
greatvantagepoints.

beach, KZN: A |

World
Heritage
Site {|
and one
of the best
beachesin SA. Also |
a great place for |

snorkellingandget- |

Lion's Head,

Cape Town:
While taking a
photo across
the bay of Table
Mountain is the
most known
photograph, the
trek up here to
capture the city
from a unique
perspectiv e is
totally worth it.

ting stunning un- [
derwater pictures. |
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south Africa's top scenic spots
Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park.
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B Bloukrans Bridge, Western Cape:
At 216mhigh, you canchooseto bungee
jump fromthe verytop, or, if you'refeeling alittle lessbrave,justtakein the view
from acrossthe valley.
N Nourish'd, Cape Town: You can get
photosforthe 'gramandfeelgoodabout
it atthis stylishandsustainablecafé.Bonus points for the fact they send absolutely zero wasteto landﬁll

Diving Board,
Table Mountain.

N Durban Natural Science Museum:

A great placeto learn about science,and
awonder fullyaestheticplaceto grab an
Instagram shot.
N Union Buildings:
The seat of the South African governmentandhomet otheofﬁcesofthe President of South Africa. Steepedin recent
history, this Pretoria spot is an iconic
backdropfor an Instagr amphoto.

N Robben Island:

The most sombr e stop on the list, it
servedas a jail for political prisoners.
Threeformer inmatesof RobbenIsland
have gone on to become President of
South Africa, including its mostfamous

A bungee jumper

's paradise: Bloukra

ns Bridge in the Western Cape.

romantic

night in the
Sabi Sands
Private Game
Reser ve.

resident, Nelson Mandela.
N Buffels Bay in the Cape Point

Nature Reser ve: In a countr y known

Vineyards and Cape Dutch
homesteads make Stellenbosch a

for its long, clean beaches, this one is

the creamofthe crop.A wonder fulsmall
town andgreatplaceto spendsometime.
N Drakensberg Mountains:
The name given to the easternpart of
the Great Escarpment,which encloses
the centralsouthernAfricanplateauand
spreadsinto Lesotho. You could spend
at leastaweekherecheckingout all the
stunning vantagepoints.

must for Instagr ammers.

E Walter Sisulu National Botanical

Bo-Kaap
area of
Cape
Town.

N Father Coffee:

A world-classcoffeeshop and roaster y
in Braamfontein, Johannesburg, that's

all about great coffeeand world-class
food. The design aestheticis up there
with the best in the world.
N Hole in the Wall, Eastern Cape:
Sit on the beach and watch the sunset
through this smallhole in the rocksjust

LEFT:

myAn

avenue of
Jacaranda
trees in
Pretoria.

offshore, that has formed over thou-

sandsof years.
N Cape of Good Hope: A rocky headland that wasknown by sailorsnavigating thesewatersfor hundredsof years.
Thesedays,the shipssteerwell clear, and
peoplepreferto get their selﬁewith the
distinctiv elocation sign instead.
N Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park:
A vast wildlife preservein the Kalahari
Deser tthat stretchesright up into Botswana.You'll seewildebeestandspringbok acrossthe red dunes, with lions also

calling this spacehome.
N Otter Trail, Eastern Cape:
A ﬁve-daytrail alongthe coast(you can
do smallersectionsofit if youcan'tcommit to that muchwalking), whereyou'll
be at onewith natureandseethe rugged
shore.
E Inanda Mountain, KZN:
About a 30-minute drive out of Durban,

but worth the mini roadtrip. When you
getthere you'll be rewardedwith breathtaking views acrossthe Inanda valley.
Headforthe Mziny athiFallsignpostand
follow it to Matata Head. Just be

careful...the road literally ends at the
edge of the cliff face.
N Elands River Falls, Mpumalanga:
These falls stretchup to 70 m high at
their peak.Given the steepclimb, you'll

_

.'

want to try to visit between April am!

trast to the rest of South Africa.
Namaqualand at spring time:
October for the best views, and easiest `l
trip.
This areain the WesternCapecomesinN The Silo Hotel:
to bloom in springandis akaleidoscope
A slick new hotel in Cape Town by the of colours- vibrant enoughto light up
Waterfront that's alreadycaptur edthe any Instagr amfeed.
world's attention and offers multiple N Muizenberg, Cape Town:
stunning Instagr amspots.
AbeachsuburbofCapeTown,this sandy
E The Richtersveld:
stretchis saidto be the origin of surﬁng
This deser t-style landscape in the in South Africa. Make sure to get the
NorthernCape,with itsjaggedrocksand beautiful coloured beachhuts into shot.
sandy tracks, provides a striking con- N Hermanus Whale Watching,

Garden, Gauteng: One of 10botanical
gardens around the countr y, this one
getsspecialkudosfor having awater fall
asthe centralattraction.Amazingfauna
and colours throughout.
N Babylonstoren, Franschhoek:
Babylonst orenis ahistoricCape Dutch
farm that's been elegantlytransformed
into a hotel with its own vineyard, spa
and rustic gardens.Wander around and
get snaphappyamongthe vivid ﬂowers.
N Boulders Beach, Cape Town:
The placeto goif you want aphotowith
the cheeky little penguin colony that
livesthere.And believeit, you really do
want that photo.
N Knysna Elephant Park: No trip to
Africawouldbecompletewithout anupclose encounter with the wildlife and
this is the perfectspot to interactwith
rescuedelephantsin the Western Cape.
N Four Seasons Hotel, The Westcliff:
It's recentlyhad a R834 million renovation andthe placeabsolutelyoozesclass.
It also comeswith lots of space,with
the hotel grounds spreadout over three
hectar esof woodedhillside overlooking
Johannesburg Zoo.
< El Nelson Mandela Bridge:
This relativelynew addition to the Johannesbur gskylinehas alreadybecome
an iconiclandmark.Seeit beautifullylit

upatnighttime,andyou'llsoonunder-

Western Cape: Drive down the coast

andyou'll ﬁnd this wonder fullittle town
that is the perfect spot to watch the
whales (June to December). You don't

stand;why.
N Umhlanga Lighthouse:

Completedin 1954in just under ﬁve

days,this lighthouse is still everybit as
prétty as
it wasbackthen.Grab acocktail
at the Oyster Box Hotel and getthe per-

even have to get a boat as you can see
them from the shore.
ect Instagramsnap.
N Moses Mabhida Stadium, Durban: A" Kagga Kamma Nature Reserve:
Built for the 2010 Fifa World Cup, this A tranquil oasisofcalmin the Cederber g
striking stadium holds 85 000 people mountains, where rock formations
and is now used for everything from frame the horizon and you can escape
spor tto concer ts.The stadiumis an ar- the noise and lights of the city.
chitectur almasterpiece.
- BusinessInsider SA.
es

